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THE LORD’S RETURN 

主回的回 
Message 8 

將八第 
Having Dispensational Value to God  

in the Last Days to Turn the Age 
另末後回後後對著有主們回們價，並主主主們 

Scripture Reading: Rev. 12:5, 10-11; Dan. 12:3; 10:11, 19; 2:28, 34-35; Rev. 14:1, 4-5; 2:7; 3:21; 19:7-
9; Num. 6:1-8; 1 Sam. 1:11; Heb. 13:13; Matt. 12:48-50; Rev. 3:1; Lev. 5:2; Rom. 8:6,10-11; 2 Cor. 
5:4; Rev. 1:10; 4:1-2; Acts 17:26-27; Rev. 1:5; Matt. 24:14; Judg. 5:15b, 16b; Acts 1:14; Eph. 4:3;  

Dan. 11:32b; 2 Tim. 2:21 

禱禱: 啟二二 5, 10, 11; 但二二 3; 二 11, 19; 二 28, 34-35; 啟二約 1, 4-5; 二 7; 約 21; 二九 7-9; 國啓 1-8; 

耶二設 11; 回二約 13; 新二二 48-50; 啟約 1; 世我 2; 羅八 6,10-11; 林後我 4; 啟設 10; 約 1-2; 第二七 26-

27; 啟設 5; 新二二約 14; 教我 15像, 16像; 第設 14; 弗約 3; 但二設 32像; 許後二 21 

I.  Every time God wants to make a dispensational move, an age-turning move, 
He must obtain His dispensational instrument; we must be those who have 
dispensational value to God in the last days to turn the age—Rev. 12:5-11; 
1:20; Dan. 12:3; 9:23; 10:11, 19:  

壹  每擔著只有設每主們回行以，設每主主主們回行以，我們們然著我主們回必藉；我們們們

另末後回後後對著我有主們們價回人，並主主見主們—啟二二 5-11; 啟設 20; 但二二 3; 九

23; 二 11, 19。 

A. The goal of God’s eternal economy, the goal of the divine history within human history, 
is to have the corporate Christ, Christ with His overcomers, as the crushing stone to be 
His dispensational instrument to end this age and become a great mountain, the 
kingdom of God—2:28, 31-45; Joel 3:11; Rev. 12:1-2, 5, 11; 14:1-5; 19:7-21.  

 設   著我遠禱基回這青，我我著讓就就另人或就就心回這青，乃我然著基將回基基，我我基

   基並我回然並祂示與把人回見今，作我主們回祭持，並以這見主們，並且們為設變立

像，   我我著回和—二 28, 31-45; 珥約 11; 啟二二 1-2, 5, 11;二約 1-5; 二九 7-21。 
B. Simply speaking, recovery is to overcome; to be in the Lord’s recovery is to be in the 

Lord’s overcoming, being prepared to be His overcoming bride for His return—2:7; 
3:21; 19:7 

二   興叫回見，主復我我然並；另主回主復從我指另主回然並從，豫豫作我然並回由天，

使    我然並回祂—二 7;約 21; 二九 7。 

II.  Only the Nazarites can bring back the Lord Jesus; all those who are used by 
God to turn the age must be Nazarites—voluntarily consecrated ones who are 
sanctified absolutely and ultimately to God—Num. 6:1-8; Judg. 13:4-5; 1 Sam. 
1:11; Luke 1:15:  

貳  只有有只有人有將主主主有回祂；凡被著主祂主主主們回人，都們們我有只有人，我我獻 

 願奉奉回人，且對且疾疾回們為讓完歸给著—國啓 1-8; 教二約 4-5, 耶二設 11; 耶設 15。 

A.  A Nazarite was to abstain from wine and anything related to its source, signifying that 
we must abstain from all kinds of earthly enjoyment and pleasure, which lead to lustful 
conduct and a lustful intention—Num. 6:3; cf. Psa. 104:15; Eccl. 10:19; 2 Tim. 2:22; 
3:1-5. 

設  有有有人們們禁且酒我設將並酒回拿有並回物，見整人禁且屬聖回為在並啞裏，我見

和以事隨回行為我事隨回所擘—國啓 3; 我詩設其詩約 15; 行二 19; 許後二 22; 約 1-5。 
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B.  A Nazarite was to let his hair grow long, signifying that we must remain in subjection 
to the headship of Christ—Num. 6:5; cf. 1 Cor. 11:3, 6: 

二 有有有人只或由今一我我，見整人我們只設直在像基基回主權—國啓 5; cf 林回二設 3,6。 
1.  A Nazarite is a person who is full of submission; with him there is a submissive 

standing, atmosphere, and intention; if you are such a person, there will be a great 
blessing for you and your future.  

1.  有有有人我爲擔在像回人。另乃有在像回讓、聖位、我氣我所願。我們我見基回人

，見對我我我回將回都有許立回以新。 
2.  Long hair is a glory to a woman but a shame to a man, signifying that a Nazarite is 

one who is separated from self-glory and is willing to bear shame for the Lord—Heb. 
13:13. 

2 我今一對得人回見我之之，但對婦人而來另我叫我，見整人有有有人我設每像獻我

回之之從分完見回，我甘願為主既在叫我回人—回二約 13。 
C.  A Nazarite was not to be defiled by the deadness that comes through natural 

affection—Num. 6:7; Matt. 12:48-50.  
約 有有有人你我我回獻今雖事沒回並在這這—國啓 7；新二二 48-50。 
D.  A Nazarite was not to touch anything dead so that he may not be defiled; the most 

hateful thing in the eyes of God is death—Num. 6:6-7; Rev. 3:1: 
約 有有有人你我這姊並是，免然在這這；並是另著所心我最可恨回—國啓 6-7; 啟約 1。 

1. The Nazarites are numbered for the formation of God’s army; they are very vigilant, 
full of feeling for the war against death—cf. 1 Cor. 15:54-58.  

 1 有有有人被這我我為著著這這回拿組。乃們雖雖需沒，對就我並是回將將何爲擔沒

沒—我林回二我 54-58。 
2. We must be careful about the people whom we contact and be separated unto God 

from every kind of spiritual death—wild death, mild death, and subtle death—Lev. 
5:2.  

2  我們們們不不我們並人回這姊，並像各基屬讓回並是—在蠻回並是、温我回並是、

狡 猾回並是—分分見回歸就著—世我 2。 
3.  We must be those who are full of life, which is “anti-death”—Rom. 8:10, 6, 11; 

2 Cor. 5:4. 
3 我們們們我爲擔我我，並且『對透並是』—羅八 10, 6, 11; 林後我 4。 

III.  We must live in our spirit to be men on earth with God’s heart, men to whom 
heaven can be opened to see the vision concerning the destiny of the world 
and the present situation of the world—Rev. 1:10; 4:1-2:  

我  我們們們基另讓從，作為另聖二有著心回人，我我今有將乃們也也回人，而然並今見有並

二界定我，並地二界擔回看整回我我—啟設 10；約 1-2； 

A. The Lord sovereignly arranges the world situation and the kingdoms of the world 
under His heavenly rule so that the environment might be fit for God’s chosen people 
to receive His salvation and be prepared to be His bride—Acts 5:31; 17:26-27; Dan. 
4:26; Rev. 1:5. 

設 主必我主祂權權回主主，使二界看整我二二回和都另我屬今回神治回像，事你們們只

好著 我神選回人這在我回乃是，並然並豫豫事作我回由天—第我 31; 二七 26-27; 但

約 26; 啟設 5。 
B. The great human image in Daniel 2 is a prophetic illustration of the history of human 

government, sovereignly arranged by the Lord for the carrying out of His economy—
vv. 31-35.  
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二 但並查二約回立人像我設每豫來，見這主為著完們我回禱基，我主祂主主回人或世權

回就就—31-35。 
C. Europe, in the consummation of the fulfillment of the vision concerning the great 

human image in Daniel 2, is more vitally crucial than any other country and race; the 
crushing of the two feet of the great human image will be the crushing of the entire 
human government—vv. 34-35: 

約  另但並查二約立人像回我我回我自來神二，歐歐基個或地世乃和作我種使都我為並現

我雖  只；把把立人像回我打，我我把把整每人回世權—34-35。 
1.  The ten kings typified by the ten toes of the great image in Daniel 2 will be under 

Antichrist, who will be the last Caesar of the revived Roman Empire; all of this will 
transpire in Europe—Rev. 17:9-14.  

1   但並查二約回立人像回二每打指今我豫整回二祂，只在另敵基基回像；敵基基將我

復興回羅新個和回最後設位我耶；見設將都只在我另歐歐—啟二七 9-14。 
2.  The United States, Europe, and the Far East are the three influential factors of the 

present situation of the world; the recovery has taken root in the United States and 
the Far East but there is a void in Europe. 

2  傳和、歐歐我遠的我擔回二界看整回約立這這我歐。主回主復耶另傳和我遠的我基

，但另歐歐但我設但鷹喫。 
3.  Before the crushing of Antichrist and of the totality of human government 

transpire, the Lord’s recovery must spread to Europe and be rooted there.  
3  另敵基基我人或世權回這我被把把回回，主回主復們們主展由歐歐，並我基另的從。 
4.  The spreading of the truths of the Lord’s recovery will be a preparation for the 

Lord’s coming back to bring the recovery and restoration not only to Israel, but also 
to the entire creation—Matt. 24:14; cf. Rev. 5:6. 

4   主主復回我查回主展我為著豫豫主回回回，事有有並來因我整每舊是回主復我復

興—新二二約 14; cf啟我 6。 
5.  We should tell the Lord, “Lord, these days are the consummation of the age; Lord, 

in these days rekindle my love toward You.” 
5 我們我對主見，『主，見些後後我見主們回我結；主，另見些後後從雖由那在我對

我回我。』 

IV.  In these last days before the Lord’s coming, we must be those who have great 
resolutions in heart and great searchings of heart—Judg. 5:15b, 16b: 

來 另見末後回後後，另主祂我回，我們們們我心心定立立，心心設立設回人—教我 15像，16像: 

A. The Lord’s present charge to us should be go and teach the nations (cf. Matt. 28:19) 
that the present age may be consummated—24:14. 

設  主對我們擔回回守救來我我：我們只也，天和祂國，使見二們然並我結—二約14。 
B. In order to take the Lord’s charge, we must keep the oneness; if we lose the oneness 

and the one accord, we are finished as far as the Lord’s move is concerned—Acts 1:14; 
Eph. 4:3. 

二   我們只其行主回守救，我們們我又設; 示如我們荊也設我與心好所，我著主回行以回見

，   我們我擔擔—第設 14; 弗約 3。 
C. We should rise up to follow the Lord in His present move and have ourselves adjusted 

to His regulations to be useful to Him—Dan. 11:32; 2 Tim. 2:21. 
約 我們來擔想回門像主擔回回行以，並且也整我們獻獻好就我回讓他，事好似我使主—

但二設 32; 許後二 21。 
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